## DLH DQ 6.10 FG200.280 STTZN (202 021)
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**Product Data Sheet: Roof Conductor Holders Adjustable to Ridge and Hip Tiles**

---

### Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>DLH DQ 6.10 FG200.280 STTZN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202 021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Material of roof conductor holder
- Steel zinc (StZn)

### Clamping range
- 200-280 mm

### Material of conductor holder
- Steel zinc (StZn)

### Conductor holder support Rd
- 6-10 mm

### Length of supporting claw
- 24 mm

### Type of conductor holder
- DEHNquick

### Conductor leading
- Fixed

### Bore Ø
- 8.4 mm

### Weight
- 264 g

### Customs tariff number (Comb. Nomenclature EU)
- 85389099

### GTIN
- 4013364020788

| PU | 1 pc(s) |

---

We reserve the right to introduce changes in performance, configuration and technology, dimensions, weights and materials in the course of technical progress. The figures are shown without obligation.